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Details of Visit:

Author: UCOME
Location 2: Kings Langley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Aug 2013 16.30
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Suzi Li
Website: http://www.suzili-escort.co.uk
Phone: 07788983646

The Premises:

Apartment in Hatfield easy to find plenty of parking phone entry system.

The Lady:

Beautiful young oriental lady no issues with language stunning.

The Story:

Had picked up Sweetie Box (Shanelle ) on route to Suzi's both girls had never met but i taught they
would get on, they both liked each other straight away after the initial girlie chat i like your shoes
you smell lovely what is it and then comparing there puppies the action started.
Suzi got on the bed Sweetie and myself started to kiss her suck her beautiful nipples everyone
touching each other my hand made its way to Suzi's beautiful warm wet pussy and i inserted two
fingers with instructions from Suzi where to rub. Suzi wanted to lick Sweetie and they changed
positions with Sweetie laying on her back with Suzi licking her Sweeties head was over the edge of
the bed so i went around and put my cock in her mouth the view was amazing i could see Suzi's
beautiful bum sticking up so i went back to lick rim Suzi plenty of noise coming from the girls.After a
while Sweetie couldn't wait and made her way to Suzi's beautiful pussy i had the pleasure of kissing
Suzi and playing with her nipples Suzi kisses very sweetly with light DFK i could fell Suzi's hands
stroking my body and they made there way to my cock, Sweetie got up to go to the Toilet and i
continued licking Suzi's beautiful wet tasty pussy Sweetie returned and started to rim me play with
me and prompting Suzi to come which she did shaking lifting her body in pleasure. We all had a
cuddle kiss feel resulting in my cock been sucked with a rubber put on fucking Sweetie in cowgirl
with Suzi kissing touching the pair of us this led to DP on Sweetie with Suzi putting on a strapon
and fucking Sweetie tight behind both girls touching kissing each other amazing.We changed
positions and a rubber with Suzi fucking me reverse cowgirl what a sight Sweetie was touching the
pair of us kissing Suzi and prompting Suzi to fuck me which she did big style i was hanging on the
view and the fuck was amazing the rubber was pulled off with both girls sucking wanking my cock
and i came in Suzi's mouth cuddle kiss chat laugh and Sweetie and myself were on our way.
Both girls are amazing both extremely fit sexy nice and know how to fuck, us lads are extremely
lucky if you visit please show Respect and Kindness and you will be rewarded just WOW WOW
WOW
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